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Nazi Captured Wearing American Uniform Whistler's 20 Cent Etching
Causes Othman Much Trouble

lbs-- ' ' --'lIHVi. t. 2 I 41
Ickes Reported

Distressed By

Policies of FDR

By I.yIo C. Wilson
(United Preti Staff Correipondent)

Important Dates

For Taxes Listed
Joseph D. Nunan, Jr., commis-

sioner of internal revenue, today
called attention to employers, and
employees to the fact that Janu-
ary 1 and January 31, 1945 are
important dates in connection
with withholding of income tax
from wages.

Midstate Masons
To Meet in Bend

Masons from all parts of Cen-
tral Oregon today are expected to
gather here next Sunday for a
ham and egg breakfast at the
Masonic temple, following which
they will visit the First Presby-
terian church In a body. It is a
custom of the Masonic lodge to
attend church in a group the first
Sunday following St. John's day.

George McAllister and R. c!
Caryl head the committee in
charge of the breakfast, which
will be held at 9 a.m. -

AJI members of Bend Lodge
No. 139 are invited to attend, as
well as Masons from other juris-
dictions who might be residing in
this district, it was said.

By Frederick C. Othman
(United Preaa Staff Corratipondent)

Washington. Dec. 29. UP My
sadistic boss said he thought It
would be a good idea to drop down
today to the coast and geodetic
survey, make my peace, and see
if maybe this time I could get the
facts straight about Whistler's

etching.
The coast and geodetic boys

didn't even throw any rolled-u-

maps at me. Only the boss was
brutal and I'd hoped he had for-

gotten the worst day in the life of
on Othman. Or, for that matter,
in the history of the coast and
geodetic survey. It was nearly 10

know that a copper plate was
good for only about 50 etchings
at most. He said the plate wore
out 75 years ago and that the sur-
vey was selling photographic re-

production, only.
I spent the next several days

returning dimes to art lovers. The
coast and geodetic survey did the
same, with a form letter of ex-

planation. The years passed, the
coast and geodetic people return-
ed to normal, I got so I could look
strangers in the eye again, and
then I found myself back in Wash-
ington with the boss with the long
memory. The boss without a
heart.

I hope he's satisfied.

Washington, Dec. 29 iipi The
newspaper PM reports editorially

i Januarv 1 is the effective datethat Secretary o Interior Harold
L. Ickes Is so distressed by some for the new rates of withholding

prescribed by the individual in-

come tax act of 19-1- By terms
of that act, the new rates apply
to all wages paid on and after
January 1, regardless of when
the wages were earned. The new
rates are intended to adjust each

of President Roosevelt's policies
that he may resign from the cab-

inet if the situation fails to
change.

The report states, specifically,
that Ickes considers himself "muz-
zled" by the state department and
therefore has been .compelled to
decline an invitation publicly to
denounce the Spanish govern-
ment of Generalissimo Francisco

employees withholding more
Poison powders ground' veryfine are usually more effective as

insecticides than the same pow.
ders in larger particles.

Food for the army is supplied to
the extent of more than 38,000,000
pounds a day.

closely to his actual income tax.
The new rates average about the
same as the old rates, but vary in
individual cases. Employers al
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years ago.
I'd run onto the story of how

James McNeil Whistler worked
for the survey in 1854 making cop-
per plate etchings of American
coast lines at a wage of $1.50 per
day. He was a first class.artlst,
even then, and the headmen over-
looked his liking for beer on the
job. What they couldn't ignore
was his penchant for decorating
his maps with sea serpents, drag-
ons, mermaids and whales.

He climaxed his career one af-
ternoon with a sketch of the At

Franco at a Madison fequare gar-
den rallv to be held next week. ready have received detailed in-

structions in Circular WT-Rev- .

1944, additional copies of whichThis rally is being organized to
C A P O S EX i nmay be obtained at any collector'sfVfi )sponsor a aemana ior a nrpn in

diplomatic relations with Madrid.

JACEIG7
This German soldier was captured In Belgium wearing complete TJ. S. Army uniform with exception of Ger-

man blouse he wore under an American raincoat. Alert Yank Infantryman, who spotted the blouse keep him
under close guard until he can be taken away for questioning. Nazis are making wide use of U. S. weapons
and uniforms to infiltrate American lines, spread confusion and seize vital command posts. Signal Corps

radio-tckph- o to. lantic coast, enlivened by two
whales spouting water and one
maiden with a tail and no chem-
ise. The department chief said the

invitation iierunuu
In response to a United Press

inquiry whether he had been
vited ot speak at the
rally, Ickes replied: "I have been
invited and if I were not holding
an official position I would be

glad to go up and say what I have
thought for some time about that
gentleman. But in view of my of

it and that Dunn in his advisory Lew Ayres on Leyte
capacity would persuade Secre

office.
Deadline Set

January 31 is the deadline by
which the law requires employers
to furnish each employee a with-
holding receipt on Form W-- 2

(Rev.), showing how much wages
were paid him and how much in-

come tax was withheld from his
wages during the calendar year
1944. These, receipts have a spe-
cial Importance this year, be-

cause the new law authorizes
most employees to ise their re-

ceipts as simplified income tax
returns. This new feature is ex

tary of State Edward R. Stettin- -

ius, Jr., to object.

Cloverdale

next time Whistler desecratea a
map with animal life, he was
through.

"Yes sir," said Whistler and
went to work on a profile map of
Anacapa island off the coast of
California. He finished the map
and that urge came over him. He
drew in two flocks of gulls, soar-
ing over the rockv headland. That
was the end of Whistler in federal
service.

He went on to Paris, fortune

Cloverdale, Dec. 27 (Special)
Mr. ana Airs, f rank Arnold had as

ficial position, I nave aeenneu.
PM does not suggest that the

state department actually inter-ferre- d

with any address Ickes had
prepared, or that he even had
sought its advice. The implication
is that Ickes took one look at the
men placed in charge of the state
department by Roosevelt since
the election and decided it would
be futile to expect them to ap-- ;

dinner guests on Christmas day
Mrs. Hattie Gist and Glen Baker
of Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller

and fame.

plained in an official leaflet, en-

titled "How to Use Your With-
holding Receipt as an Income Tax
Return," and employers have been
asked to distribute copies to their
employees.

Commissioner Nunan also urged
employers to be especially care-
ful, when preparing each with-
holding receipt, to show the em

prove what ho would like to say This, as you can see, was not

and children, Mrs. Margaret Mil-

ler of Sisters and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bowers of Redmond

On Friday afternoon a Christ-
mas program was held at the
school wllh a good crowd in at-
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Young

Fine q.ulity, ielectd
cape skin, pliable and
wall matched. Top
quality tailoring. Full
cut for roomy comfort
Will giro years of
eervtce.Tan or brown.

such a bad story on a dull day.
The lady clerk said would I care
to see the etching that got Whist-
ler fired? Would I! Boy. She sold
me one for 20 cents, the regular

about f ranco.
Ickes Frustrated

Ickes was one of the new deal
stalwarts frustrated when Presi-
dent Roosevelt gently balked at
accepting Vice President Henry
A. Wallace as his 1944 running
mate. His unhappiness and that

ployees home address and social
security number, as well as allana son Jonn and Jap Thompson

of Plainview spent Christmas clay other required information. The
at the Robert Thompson home.

Mrs. M. C. Smallev left Sntur.
home address and social security
number are vital for identification
purposes.

of many other top rngnt adminis It's 100 WoolEvery Man's Favoritetration supporters was Increased day for Bend' whore she plans to
when Roosevelt nominated to spend Christmas vacation, return

ing January 2nd to resume teach-
ing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Simmons
entertained at Christmas dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edgar and
daughter Suzanne and Mr. and'
Mrs. George BlUingsley.

Miss Ruth Johnson came home
last Tuesday from Portland where
she is employed to spend the holi-
days with her mother.

Offficer Reports
"Sweet Mystery";

Seattle, Dec. 29 lPi Lt. W. G.
Costello of the army has the
candy shortage licked for a while,
but he doesn't know how it hap-
pened.
i Four times within two hours
his doorbell rang. Each time he
answered it and all he found was
aji expensive box of chocolates
our boxes altogether.

.. He called police just why, he
didn't say and while police were
in the house a pounding was
heard at the back door. Costello
and the cops scurried to the rear
of the house, and found it had
happened again. A fifth box.

It's a sweet mystery.

high state department office a
number of men who did not even
claim to be new dealers.

These state department nomi-
nees, confirmed after a senate
tussel. Included three assistant
secretaries James C. Dunn, Wil-
liam H. Clayton and Brig. Gen.
Julius C. Holmes against whom
there was bitter left wing protest.

"May Set Fuse
These developments may have

set a time fuse to spluttering
deep within administration coun-
cils. PM reports that according to
Ickes' most intimate colleagues,
the sharp-tongue- cabinet mem-
ber "does not like the way things
are going."

Ickes Is represented as feeling
that if he undertook to address
the Franco meeting he would
have to submit his address for
approval of the office of war in-

formation which, in turn, would

price, and then I did have a story.
I beat it back to my typewriter

and wrote the yarn much as
you've read it here, but starting
off with the question: "Want an
original Whistler ' etching for 20
cents?"

Newspapers all over the coun-

try published this dispatch (it was
a dull day, remember) and appar-
ently very few citizens missed
reading it. Most of them wanted
Whistler etchings for 20 cents
each.

The coast and geodetic survey
received phone calls. Washington-ian- s

lined up at the door to buy
their etchings. Mailmen grew

hauling in sacks
of letters enolosing two dimes or
20 cents in stamps. Finally there
was a room full of letters, piled
from the floor to the ceiling, all
demanding bargains in etchings.

I'd received a couple of hundred
letters with enclosures, too, and
was wondering how to deliver
them to etching headquarters,
when the coast and geodetic sur-
vey phoned. The man on the line
(I never did get his name) was
apoplectic.

"Do something," he cried. "Stop
it. And what kind of a dim brain
is this Othman, anyhow?"

He didn't know he was talking
to Othman. I never let on. He
went on tQsayj as my heart sunk,
that anybody with sense would

Mr. and Mrs. George Coombs
and son left Saturday morning
for John Day to spend Christmas
at the home of Mis. Comb's par

hdmmAt!,mhsm ii immmmmmmummmm

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Hansen of

(NEA TeUphoto)
Cpl. Lew Ayres, famous movie and real life soldier, dresses wounds suf-
fered by Pvt. Marvin D. Cotton, who was brought down by enemy fire
after he had killed nine Japs near Palo, Leyte Island. Ayres gave upa staff sergeant's rating in the medical corps to take an assignment as

r plain's aide. Signal Corps photo.

Portland are spending a few days'
MELTONvisiting at tne nome of Mrs. oiga

Jonnson.
The three months old daughter

of Mr.and Tiis. Lorin Dpnitlnrf JACKET
on thedied suddenly on Friday morning. Deardorf is employed Ashwood SoldierGraveside services were held fori1-001'!;- 0 Cooley ranch. 11.95ask the state department to okay the baby in Redmond on Saturday. Mr- - an! Mrs. Ross Kellogg and D Onf!sons are in the valley this WeCK vvm M

where they went to spend the holi Madras, Dec. 30 (Special) Pfc.

SWEATER
COAT

Brown heather style, woven
of 100 pure virgin wool
worsted yarn. Iti fine
quality guarantees extra
long wear.

4.69
Tft Power-PaeJtt- d

PEItMA-LIF- E

BATTERY

OUNGSTER'S WAR EFFORT
r Hot Springs, Ark. IU" Jimmy
Schran, 11, is an ambitious, patri-
otic youngster who has devoted
his spare time to aiding the war
effort by collecting waste paper.
Since February, he has collected
over 12,000 pounds.

(BEE ms 100 wool with heavy plaid
flannel lining. Soomy
pockets, gathered back.
Bites 36 to 46.

Invtt in th Bast

days with relatives and mends.
A Red Cross benefit party Is

to be held next Saturday night at
the community hall. The ladies
Home Economics club has charge
of the party and extends an In-

vitation to anyone who may wish
to come.

Allen Young, Proprietor

Hugh Lowther is now in a rest
camp following his latest experi-
ence of being a German prisoner
for 17 days, according to word
sent to Ashwood relatives. Nc
details were learned as to how
he got back into allied territory,
but the young soldier seems to
be getting his share of adventure,
loing wounded, reported missing
in action and then being retaken
from enemy territory.

953 Wall St. Phone 4

Silicates In laundry soaps are
In common use and some soaps
contain as much as from 10 to
30 of these chemicals. 11.95J ALL the VITAMINS for all the family

nd up,
Euhtnga

The famous Ferma-Li- f e will
ee yon dependably through

winter's worst weather. It's
packed with power for
swift, sure starting!

H0UK - VAN ALLEN
Tirettone HOME & AUTO SUPPLYIII II W mm I . 'koum I Nix - N. rM.wja AiS'ym m i i mw .iiiniiiiiiii.il v t "Dtuiu 2. v -

Wall at Minnesota Phone 860

One Ambet and One Black Capsule I iCTiirftitrrrffir'flrrarl I ,

A DIAMOND
I'flim cent1Engagement Ring. t$kP Learn To

FLY!

Supply the VITAMIN EQUIVALENT I tBitoJTifltTiDm
Of these Foods !!

4(4 PINTS MILK la yV"
"

IN VITAMIN IIBf (Pltnomlni ilv tOOO ogR S

ILIILJJJUDGE FDR WHULUuT
Choose from Among Our Five

Nationally Known Quality Diamonds

KEEPSAKE sV INSURED ft TRAUB
COLUMBIA vV MULTI-FACE- T it

I

7.95.B
4!,lb.CRtEN8tANS

IN VITAMIN

(Plnaln, aln MOO

U.S. P. Units).

Choose Keef's
5 STAR

ENRICHED
BREAD

Dinner and Cocktail.
Rings

Sparkling stones mounted in elegantly
designed settings. Pink gold or silver
sot with diamonds, rubies and zircons.

144

72
4.89
2.59

IVs US. BEEFSTEAK

IN VITAMIN

PInoalm tin MOO

Microgram). (G)

it Special Rates
for Solo and Private Courses

Instructory Lessons $2.50
Solo Course $80
Short Course $25

And you needn't wait. Now there are no re-

strictions on private flying and aircraft sales!

O Student Instruction O Aircraft Rental
O Sales and Service

Tilse Flying Service
Phone 13-F-- 5 Bend Airport

2 azs. ORANGE JUICE

IN VITAMIN

(PWnamlns tlr 600
U.I.P.UnllrJ.

It is better to be Vitamin Safe

than Deficiency Sorry

YOU Can never be sure you are

getting enough essential vitamins
unless you supplement your diet
with known quantities of vita-

mins. So, guard against vitamin

deficiency! Start the wise Pkni- -

Men's Stone Set
Rings

Handsome rubies and onyx in heavy
yellow gold settings. Also emblem,
military insignia and intaglio rings in
masculine design.

IIPPJfNAMINS l$o contain NIACINAMIDE,
CA1CIUM PANTOTHENATE, Vitamin Be,

AT YOUR

GROCERSVitamin B plu LIVER and IRON. mini habit in your family today-
A MOOUCt

BEAR'S JEWELRY STORE
Benson Building

During '45 Save With Safety at Your Rexall Store
FROM CENTRAL OREGON'S MOST MODERN' BAKERY

i


